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    In recent years, China's container quay construction and development for all to 
see, but there are still some issues can not be ignore. On the one hand due to the rapid 
development of China's economy makes a rapid increase in container throughput over 
quay design capacity, demand for container transportation and terminal capability 
gaps prominent contradictions; the other hand, most of our container terminal 
handling low mechanical efficiency, handling technology is not perfect, etc. The 
reason it can not lead to full production capacity of the pier. How in the existing 
facilities, improving quay efficiency is a key factor to ease the contradiction dock 
capability gap, which will require that the quay will be used as construction and 
information management important goal of development.  
    In this dissertation, the management information service of container system for 
Long Wan Port, based on the current situation with the development and application 
of information technology, business processes on aspects of the system, functional 
structure for a detailed needs analysis and design. Through the final implementation 
of the system, the appearance of the yard and into the container for effective tracking 
and management in order to establish the optimal pier turn boxes, unloading and 
loading plan, to avoid unnecessary movement of containers to improve dock 
productivity. The greatest feature of this paper is to introduce information to container 
operations, reducing artificial factors involved in increased information processing 
system. Through the system can achieve rapid entry of container information is 
automatically assigned yard, as well as loading and unloading inside the truck route 
optimization. System uses an Oracle database, Java language and platform design and 
development, and cross-platform portability, ease of expansion and improvement of 
future functionality. In addition, the introduction of radio frequency technology and 
positioning system technology to quickly read containerized cargo information, and 
accurate positioning during loading and unloading of containers, so as to optimize the 
management of container purposes. 
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    本文针对集装箱管理系统涉及的几项关键技术及理论进行了研究探讨，以龙
湾码头集装箱物流平台的需求为基础，对系统进行了详细的需求分析及设计。使
用浏览器/服务器模式（Browser/Server，B/S）和客户机/服务器模式（Client/Server，

























    本文后续章节的组织结构如下： 
    第二章 介绍集装箱管理系统涉及的关键技术，包括 Java、Oracle 数据库、
RFID、GPS 等。 
    第三章 对系统进行需求分析，包括项目需求，业务流程等。 
    第四章 对系统进行整体设计及功能模块，数据库等详细设计。 



































    在本章中，将对集装箱作业管理系统所涉及到的关键技术、基本概念进行阐
述。 
2.1 Java 
Java 是一种可以撰写跨平台（例如 Windows，Unix 等）的面向对象的编程
语言，是 Java 程序设计语言和 Java 开发平台（即 JAVASE，JAVAEE，JAVAME）
的总称。Java 平台是指运行在各种终端（如 PC、服务器、移动设备）的系统软
件，这些终端的 Java 程序均由 Java 平台开发设计。Java 的特点主要表现如下几
个方面： 
    （1）简单性 









Java 不像 C 语言必须依赖于 Windows 平台，Java 对每种数据类型都分配固
定长度，这使得 Java 具有可移植性，它语言编写的类库能够支持多种软件和硬
件平台，可以支持 Windows Server，Linux 和 Unix Server。另外，可以支持 Oracle、






















2.2 Oracle 数据库 
Oracle 数据库是甲骨文公司一款以分布式数据库为核心的关系数据库管理
系统，是目前 B/S 或 C/S 体系架构的数据库之一。 
    Oracle 数据库的体系结构包括物理存储结构和逻辑存储结构。物理存储结构
描述的是 Oracle 数据库的外部存储结构，与操作平台相关，而逻辑存储结构是
从技术概念上描述在 Oracle 数据库里如何组织及管理数据。Oracle 数据库采用并
行服务器模式，在对称多 CPU 的系统上提供并行处理，将一个查询分解成多个
子查询，同时在不同的 CPU 上执行这些子查询。 
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